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INTRODUCTION 
The s igni f i cance of empl oy ing ti ssue cul ture techni que s 
in p l an t  pr op agati on wa s reviewed by Mura sh i g e  ( 1 9 7 4 ) . 
Rap � d . c l on i n g  of de sirable gene t i c  st ock by t i ssue culture 
f or s h ortening a pl ant breeding pr ogram h a s  been prop osed 
by many w orke r s  (C hen , 1 9 7 6 ; N i ck e l l ,  1 9 7 3 ) . 
T he E a st e r  l i ly ,  L .  l ongi f l or u rn  Thunb . i s  kn own n ot � 
onl y  f or i t s  ornamental va lue , but a l so f or i t s  large 
chr omosome s, ma king it ide al cyt ol og i c a l  mater ial . 
A l th ough pr oduc ing se eds readi ly in s ome cul tivars , 
t hi s  spe c i e s i s  in prac t i c e  pr opagated ve getative ly by the 
use of bu l b sc a l e s. T o  a c r oss bree ding program , h owever ,  
t hi s  me th od of pr opagat i on i s  n ot ideal i n  rapid c l oning 
of s upe r i or segregate s, since a c onside r a bl e  amount of t ime 
would b e  r e qu i red f or the pl ant s t o  deve l op s i z ab l e  bu l bs 
for th i s  purp ose . 
S he r i dan ( 1 9 6 8 )  obta i ned embry oid s f r om stem cul ture s 
o f  the Ea ste r  l i ly but the deve l opment and e stab l i shment of 
p l an t l e t s  wa s n ot rep orted . Re centl y ,  Chen and H olden 
(1975) succe ssful ly c loned the wood l i ly ,  L .  ph i lade lph i c urn  
by cul t ur i ng l e a f  and fl or a l  part s. They i nd icated that 
the se e xp l an t s c ontained i ntercalary mer i stem ti ssue , wh ich 
read i l y  re sp ond s to c ulture med i a . Ea rl i e r , a simi lar 
r e sult wa s obtaine d by Robb (19 5 7 )  in cul ture s of L .  
s pe c io sum . 
Big blue ste rn, A ndropo go n  gerard i i  V i tm an, i s  a S outh 
Dakota nat ive gr ass. I t  po sse sse s ma ny d e sirab l e  ch ar ac ­
ter i st ic s  and u ni que adaptatio ns to thi s regi o n. I n  a 
for age breed i ng program c arried by the P l ant S c i e nc e  
Departme nt o f  thi s u niver si ty ,  l arge number s  o f  b ig 
blue ste rn p l ant s wer e  collected from thi s  a nd ne i ghbo r i ng 
state s. S uperior p l ant s, obt ai ned by r e c urr e nt se lectio n 
are avai l ab l e  for mak i ng sy nthetic s ( Ro ss, pe r so na l  
co mmu ni c a t i o n). A l arge qua nt i ty o f  i nd ividu al s  f rom the se 
s e l ected p l a nt s  should the n be clo ne d  wi thi n a sho r t  period 
o f  time . T he deve lopment o f  a me thod for r ap i d  c l o ning o f  
the se sup e r i o r  p l a nt s  ha s, the refore , been gre at l y  needed . 
Suc c e ssf u l  t i ssue culture of Lol i um spe c i e s wa s r epo r ted 
by Ah loowa l i a  ( 1 9 7 5), but a me thod of c u l t ur i ng b i g  
blue stem h as yet to be deve loped . 
Thi s  r e search ha s primari ly dealt w i th the dev e lopme nt 
o f  me thod s f or c lo ni ng the spe cie s L . · lo ng i f lorum a nd A .  
ger ardi i  b y  t i ssue c l uture o f  leaf and /or f lor al p ar t s. 
The p at te r n o f  pl a nt l e t  d i f fere nt i atio n from the c u l ture s. 
was al so h i stolog i c ally studied . 
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L ITE RATU RE RE V.IE W 
P l ant t i s s ue culture involve s the e xc i s ion o f  p l ant 
ce l l s  or t i s sue s f rom a parent plant and the s ubs equent 
pl acement of that t i s sue into an a rt i f i c i a l  envi ronment 
capabl e  of a l l o wi ng ce l lula r g rowth and d iv i s ion to occur. 
Acco rd i ng to Mu rashige ( 1 9 7 4 ) , the re a re four ma in 
a reas in wh ich p lant t i s sue culture can s e rve a use ful 
purpos e ;  1 )  the p roduction of pha rmaceut i c a l s  and o the r 
natu ra l  p roduc t s ; 2 )  the _ gene tic imp rovemen t  o f  c rops ; 
3) the recove ry of d i s ease- f re �  c lones and p re s e rvation o f  
va luabl e ge rm p l a sm;  and 4 )  rapi d  c lonal mul t i p l i cation o f  
se lected va ri e t i e s . 
. As e a rl y  as 1 8 9 8  explo rato ry wo rk wa s be i �g done in 
the a rea o f  t i s s ue culture by a Ge rman s c ienti s t , Gottl e ib 
Habe rlandt . Al though when Habe rland t publi shed hi s  wo rk in 
1 9 0 2  he had not ye t obs e rved c e l l ul a r  divi s ion o r  g ro wth in 
cultu re he re a l i z ed that s uch a too l would have . g reat 
re sea rch po ten t i a l .  
A span o f  thi rt y  yea rs pas s ed wi th l i t tle p rog re s s  in 
the f i e ld un t i l  in 19 3 4  Phi l l ip White e s tabl i shed a cul tu re 
of active l y  g ro wi ng tomato roots . T wo yea rs p revious to 
thi s , Wh i te ( 1 9 3 2 ) , is his l e s s  s ucce s s ful expe riments with 
wheat roots had devi sed a nutrie rit med i a . Wi th s eve ra l  
modi f  i c at i ·ons of thi s media and tomato p l ant t i s s ue ,  Whi te 
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( 1 9 3 4 )  wa s able to record seemingl y ind e f i n i te growth of 
tomato roo t  tip s  in h i s  ·l i quid n ut rient med i a.. Even t ho ugh 
c al l us ti ssue wa s no t ob served , Whi te ' s  experiment wa s the 
f i r st t o  demonstrate that pl ant ti ssue cou l d  be independent 
and mstabo l i c a l l y  active ·under �n vi tro cond i tions for 
extended per iod s of time . 
In that same ye ar Ga utheret ( 1 9 3 4 ) , a prominent French 
sc ienti st ,  reported that exc i sed camb i a l  t i ssue from Sal ix 
capraea and Popu l us n i ·gra ,  wh en c ul t ured o n  a so l idi f ied 
med i um containing Knop ' s  so l ution , g l uco se and c yste i n e  
h ydrochloride , appeare d t o  pro l i ferate for seve ral month s .  
The i ntere st in ti ssue c uit ure inte n si f i ed and b y  the 
year 1 9 3 7  seve ral important paper s  wer e  pub l i shed . Wh i te 
( 1 9 3 7 ) , in the cont i n uance o f  hi s root c ul t ure stud i e s  
found tha t  root growth ·in vi tro wa s great l y  enhanced b y  the 
add i t ion of B vi tamin s  and auxins to the c ul t ur e  medi um .  
Thi s  in t urn led Ga uthe .ret {1 9 3 7 , 1 9 3 8 )  to inc l ude the se 
componen t s  to hi s c ulture medi um and thereb y ob tain more 
appre c i ab l e . growth i h  h is Sal ix cul t ur e s. 
Another Fre rich �an b y  the name of Nobeco ur t  ( 1 9 3 7 ,  
1 9 3 8  a , b ) performed some pre l iminar y studi e s invo lving the 
cul ture of c arrot roo t sect ion s. He wa s the f i r st to find 
that c arrot ti ssue cult ure co ul d  di f fe r en ti a t e  roo t s. 
T he ·fo l lowing ye ar Whi te ' ( 1 9 3 9 a )  suc c eeded in c �l tur­
i ng a tobacco varie ty Nico 'tiana gl a 'uc a x N . · l an gsdorf f i ,  
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and th �t same year de scribed th e formation o f  l e�fy buds 
upon se quen t i a l  tran sfer· of t he t i s.sue to a l i qu i d  media . 
S ince that t ime many sc ie riti st s  have u se d  tobacco and 
carrot c ulture me thod s to study c a l lus t i ssue and organ 
fo rmation (Mc wi l l i am ·et ·a l . , 1 9 7  4·; Mura sh i g e  et a l . , 1 9 6 5 ;  
Skoog , 1 9 4 4 )  a s  we l l  a s  for bioa ssay s invo lvi �g nutr �ent s, 
miner a l s  and var iou s p l ant hormone � .  
Re se arch lag ged in t he area o f  t i ssue cul t ure un ti l 
the late 1 9 4 0 ' s when sc i e nti st s  became intere sted in the 
factor s a f f e c t ing va scul ar di ffer entiat ion ( C amu s, 1 9 4 9; 
Je f f s  and Northcote , · 1 9 6 7 ;  We tmore and Rie r , .  1 963 ; Wetmore 
and Sorokin , 1 9 5 5 ) . 
Work done in thi s  area wa s exc l us.ive ly carried out 
u sing di cotyledonous p l ant ti ssue for a var i e ty . of rea sons. 
In view of the fact that a de sirab le exp l an t  should 
po sse ss an area o f  me ri stematic or c amb i a l  ac tivi ty , dicot 
t i ssue , sin c e  i t  ha s a va scular camb ium ,  wo uld na tural .ly 
o f f e r  a wide var i e ty of spe c imen s. Exp l ant s  taken from 
monocot s, on the other hand , are riece ssar i ly conf ined to 
root per icyc l e , ap ical meri stem , or inte r c a lary me r i stem 
at the ba se of the leaf . 
Monoco t s  al so re quire a higher leve l o f  c a l l u s­
ind uc ing hormone s to i nvoke a re sp on se ·than do dicots 
(Wi lmar and He l l e rdoo rn ,  1 9 6 8 ;  At ki n · et ·a 1 . ,  .1 9 7 3 ; Green 
et a l  . 1 9 7 4 )  . Th i s  d i f  fe.r·ence ·i s  fur ther sub stan t i ated by 
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the fact that dicot s are much more su scep tib l e  to crown 
ga l l  tumor s ( Smith , 19 4 2 )  th a·n are ·monocot s· ( Braun and 
S tonier , 19 5 8 ) . Thi s evidence appear s to indicate that 
tumor igene si s  i s  mo re a trait mf dicot s than monocot s  
( Butcher ,  19 7 3 )  . 
It i s  a general rule that in order to promo te ca l lu s  
product ion in d i co t s, a h�gh auxin , low k inetin r a t i o  i s  
neede d (S koog and Mi l le r , 19 5 7 ) . The hor mona l ratio i s  
u sual ly reve r sed to induce d i f ferentiat ion . In many c a se s  
cytokinins are o f  l i  ttl ·e importance o r  a r e  d i spen sed w i t h  
6 
(Atkin an d Barton , 19 7 3 ;  Carter e t  al . ,  19 6 "7 ;  · Shimada et al . , 
1 9 6 9 ;  Takatori et a l . ,  19 6 8 ) . 
--
Be cause o f  one or more o f  the se fac tor s the cul ture of 
monocotyledonou s plant s wa s de layed for a per iod o f  year s. 
In 19 4 5  a succe ssful stem tip culture wa s repo r te d by 
Loo u sing the monoco t ,  Asparagus of fi ci n al i s. 
The b a sa l  end of the tips wa s subme rged in a l iqui d 
nutr ient and grew continuously for ove r 2 0  tran sfer s with-
out any roo t .formatio ri. Th �re wa s, · however , no c al l us 
ti ssue formation or p lantlet di f ferenti .a tion . 
Then i n  19 5 1  Mo rel and We tmore a se p t i c a l ly exc i sed 
cube s of tuber ti ssue f rom Ara ceae vi z . Amorphopha l l u s  
Rivieri , an d i noculated them onto Gauthe r e t 's med i um con-
taining var iou s conce ritrat ion s of B vi tami n s  and naphtha ­
lene ace t i c  ac i d. C a l l u s  ti ssue wa s in duc e d a long with 
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the sporad i c  appe arance o f  bud initial s. 
Ti ssue Cul ture of L i l i aceae 
The f ami ly L i l i aceae contai n s  many ornamenta l p lan t s  
a s  we l l  a s  economic a l ly important ve getable s such a s  a s par­
agu s. The se p l ant s u sua l l y  reproduce by bulb s o r  tuber s, a 
rather slow proce ss making the a spect o f  rap i d  vegeta tive 
propagat i on through t i ssue culture particularly a ttractive . 
In 19 5 7  L i l i um spec Lo s um Thun . wa s f i r s  suc c e ssful l y  
cultured b y  Robb . T i ssue cylinde r s  were bored out from 
bulb sc a l e s and exp lanted onto a mod i f i ed Whi te ' s so l id 
medium . C e l lular pro l i feration .f rom the e xp lant s became 
evide nt nine week s  a fter explantation , f o l lowed soon after­
ward by i n i t i ation of bulb let s. It wa s found tha t  re­
generation of p l antlets occurred in far greater number 
when the expl ant wa s taken f rom the ba s a l end of the bulb 
scale whi ch po sse ssed c ambial activi t y. Robb a l so noted 
that spr i ng bulb scal e s  e xhibi ted greater p l antlet regenera­
tion , i ndi c a ting tha t  the se bul b s  po sse ss some f a c tor 
capable of promoting bulblet formation . 
An e conomi cal l y  important vegetab l e , A sparagu s 
o f f i c i na l i s, ha s general l y  been propagated via the u se of 
seed s. A sparagus is d ioeciou s and therefore , c ro ss­
po l l ination cau se s  extreme var i a tion in y i e lding abi l i t y  
be tween i ndividua l s in a var i e t y. In view o f  the se fac tor s, 
a method o f  rap i d  vegetative propagation wa s de sirable . 
Afte r Loo ( 19 4 5 )  succeeded in culturing a spar �gus stem 
tip s, h Ls me thod s were late r ex panded on by Gorter ( 19 6 5 )  
and Andrea ssen e t  a l . ( 19 6 7 ) , but the method wa s st i l l  
l imited t o  one p lant per growing po int . 
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In 19 6 8 ,  Takatori " ·e t  ·a l .  dev .i sed a me thod , wh ich by 
using spear se c tion s inoculated on a so l i d i f i ed Mur a sh ige 
and Skoog ( 19 6 2 )  (MS ) medium contain ing 5 pp m NAA and 
co conut milk , c a l lu s  ti ssue could be induced to form . The 
medium wa s then changed by adding 5 0  pp m aden ine sul fate to 
induce p l ant l e t s. The ·final step invo lved the transfer 6f 
the p l ant l e t  to a medium containi �g no added growth f ac tor s. 
That same year , Wi l mar and Hel lendoorn suc c e ssfu l ly cultured 
a sparagus u sing the hypocotyl of ger minated se ed s. The 
exp lant wa s cul tured on Linsmier and Skoog ( 19 6 5 ) (RM) 
medium supp lemented with 1 ppm 2 , 4 - D  and 0 . 3 15 ppm k i netin . 
Even though the end re sult o f  the ir exper imen t  wa s very 
simi lar to that o f  Ta katori s', they were the f i r st to 
di scover the for mation of embryo s in monoco t ti ssue culture . 
Ma jumdar and S ab Barwa l ( 1968 ) succe ssful ly cul tured 
Hawo rth i a  turg ida you�g inflore scence o n  Wh i te 's med i a  
supp l e mented w ith c oconut mi lk , · IAA and kine tin . Two ye ar s 
later Kaul and Sabharwa l ( 19 7 0) ·, cul tured the . young in­
flore scence o f  sever a l  va rietie s o f· Hawo ·rth i a.  u sing ,  again , 
Wh i te ' s  me d i a  supple mented wi th rioconut mi l k . 
Fu ji no , Fu ji mura and Hamada ( 1 9 7 2 ) , c u l tured ti ssue s 
of Ir i s  ho·1 1an dica , ta ken from axi l lary bud s, on kano 
medium supp leme nted wi th NAA. 
Chen and Ho lde n ( 1 9 7 2 )  cultured young peta l s o f  the 
dayl i ly ,  Hemeroca l l i s  ·f l ava on Ms· so l id medium supp leme nted 
with 6 ppm NAA to induce adventitious roo t s. T h e se roo t s  
were then induced t o  form callus ti ssue whe n tran sfe red 
to MS so l id me dia containing 5 ppm 2 , 4 - D . P l antlet 
dif ferentiation oc curred upon sub culture o f  the c al l u s  
t i ssue t o  MS media p l u s  1 ppm 2 , . 4 - D and 1 ppm k i net i n . A 
simil ar re su l t  wa s reported by Heu sen and App s ( 1 9 7 6) . 
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Chen and Ho lden · ( 1 9 7 5 )  a l so succeeded i n ·  cultur i ng the 
woodl i ly ( L i l i um p hi l a de lphicum) , a South Dako ta nat ive 
prai r i e p l ant , u si �g leaf ba se s  and f loral par t s  a s  a so urce 
of exp l ants.  MS so l i d  medium supp leme nted with 5 ppm NAA 
and 0 . 1 ,  0 . 5  or 1 ppm kinetin wa s found to be e f fec t ive i n  
the formatio n  o f  roo t s  and sh oot s. A re lated spe c ie s, the 
Ea ster l i ly ( L i l i  um l ·ongi f lorum Thunb . )  , wa s c ul tured by 
Sheridan in 1 9 68 . u sing stem· apic ie s a s  inocul um . The 
exp l ant s we re c u l t ured on RM so l id med i um supp l emented with 
2 ppm IAA and exhib i te d c a l l us formation a f ter· three we ek s 
in cul ture . When exp l ants were p l aced o n  med ium l ack i ng 
IAA bud s  appeared o n  the ti ssue sur face . It wa s a l so fou nd 
that c a l l u s_ grew equal ly we l l  in ·ba sa l  l iquid medium with 
no IAA o r  k i ne t i n  added . 
Even tho :ugh L. lo ngi ·f lor ·um ha s, there fore b ee n  cu ltured , 
Sher idan 's cho ice o f  inoculum wa s not idea l . E ach source 
plan t  would y i e l d  a low number o f  explan t s wh i c h  would 
rai se the co st o f  the method con siderably if u sed 
comme rc i a l ly . The chance s of lo sing va l u ab l e  germ p l a sm 
would a l so be inc rea sed u si �g thi s  explan t  so urce . Another 
fac tor invo lved would be the fact tha t e a ch e xp l ant would 
repre sent a d i f ferent genotype . The se f a c to r s  would be 
decrea sed if a number of explan t s  could be taken per p lant . 
Ti ssue Cul ture o f  Grami neae 
1 0  
The f ami ly Gr ami neae contains many impor tant cereal 
crop s and forage . gra sse s. Breeding programs i nvo lved with 
the se plant s could be greatly ai ded wi th t i ssue c u lture 
te chnique s for sever al rea son s: 1 )  recove ry of pathoge n -free 
plant s, 2) the produc tion of haploid or homo z ygou s diploid 
p l ant s in large quant i t ie s within a shor t  per iod of t ime 
through an ther cul ture , and 3) the somat i c  hyb r id i z ation of 
plan t s  t hrough protop l a st fusion . 
It h a s  been only . since 1 9 6 7  that an y cul ture o f  
Gramin �ae spe c i e s  ha s produced both cal l u s  t i ssue and plant­
let s, eve n  though a . great amount of re search regarding 
the se spe c i e s h ad been done previou sly . A s  far back as 
1 9 32 , Wh ite attempted to culture exc i sed wheat roo t s. I t  
wa s  n o t  unt i l  1 9 6 7  that Carter·, Yamada and Takah a sh i  
suc ceeded i n  cul turing Avena ·sativa on · RM medium supple ­
mented wi th 2,4-D . 
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C a l l u s  t i ssue wa s induced from exc i sed seedl ing root s. 
A second RM med i a  containing no growth fac tor s i nduced 
plant l e t  forma tion . K inetin appeared to s how l i t tle or no 
inf luence on e i ther c a l l u s  or p l antlet i nduc t ion . 
Succe ssful cu l ture o f  r i ce ( Ory z a  sa tiva ) wa s reported 
by Ni sh i , Yamada and Takaha shi ( 1 9 6 8 ) . RM so l i d  media 
were u sed wi th lo- 5  M 2 , 4 - D  added as the only growth re­
gulator . Dehusked seed s of r i ce were u sed a s  i noculum, the 
root sy stem of whi ch soon formed a ye l low c a l l u s. The s ame 
procedure for p l antlet i nduction wa s u s ed a s  for oat s; that 
wa s, tr an sfer of cal l u s  ce l l s  to media containing no growth 
factor s. 
I n  1 9 6 9  three more important paper s wer e  pub l i shed , 
two dea l ing with sugarcane culture and o ne w i th whe at 
culture . 
Barba and Nicke l l  ( 1 9 6 9 ) , i n  thei r  work wi th several 
var ietie s o f  S ac charum, found that White 's med i um wa s far 
superio r to MS medium in support ing c a l l u s  t i ssue growth . 
Th i s si tuation wa s reve r sed for the induct ion o f  shoot s  and 
r oot s. A hormonal concentration of 5 ppm 2 , 4 -D wa s 
suff i c i ent to i nduce callus formation on the sta lk explant, 
wherea s  2 , 4 - D  concentration s o f  0 ,  0.0 5 or 0 . 5 ppm u sual ly 
induced roo t s  and /or shoot s wi th some varietal d i f f erence . 
Ne i ther k ine tin nor coconut mi lk showed any e f fect on 
growth or d i f f erenti ation . 
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Hein z and Mee (1 9 69) also cultured several varieties 
of Saccharum using shoot apice�, inflorescences and leaves 
as inocula. Again the hormone 2.,4-D was used in conjunction 
with MS solid medium and coconut milk . C allus tissue 
usually formed along the ·cut edges of the explants . · C allus 
proliferation was particularly active at the base of the 
pedicel. 
Differentiation of roots and shoots was again brought 
about by transfer of callus tissue to solid basal medium 
without any growth regulators . 
Since wheat is one of the most important· cereal crops 
many attempts were made to culture it. Trione, Jones, 
and Metzger (1 9 68) succeeded in inducing callus tissue using 
cotyledonary nodes of wheat seedlings. A modified 
Hildebrandt ' s  "D" medium was used (Hildebrandt et al. 1 9 46). 
--
Shimada, Sakakuma and Tsunewaki (1 9 69) were able to 
induce callus tissue and plantlets from seedling roots of 
wheat. Kinetin exhibited little or no effect, while 2,4-D 
in 1 to 1 0  ppm or IAA in 5 0  ppm induced callus formation 
when added to White's basal medium. C allus tissue explanted 
on media containing 2,4-D concentrations of 1 ppm or 
higher caused callus growth only. Shoots were formed on 
6 calli but did not correspond to any combination or 
concentration of growth factors. 
Another important member· of the family Gramineae 
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S or ghum b ic olor , wa s .cul ture d in 1 9 7 0 .  Ma ste l l ar an d H ol den 
of S out h Da kota S t ate U tiive �si ty succee de d  in cul turing 
young shoots of sorghum on MS sol i d  me di um . Two , f our- D  
c oncen trat i on s  of 1 t o  5 ppm we re foun d t o  be opt ima l in 
pro duc ing c a l l u s  ti ssue on the ·f ir st n ode of t he exc i se d  
sh oot s. IAA or NAA a t  concentrati on s  equal t o  or h i g he r  
t han 2 ,4 - D  f a i le d  t o  i n duce cal lus forma ti on . C oc onut 
mi l k  wa s a l so a dde d  t o  the me dium and wa s f oun d to 
apprec iab ly incre a se t he _ gr owth ·ra te . K ine t i n ,  sub st i tute d  
f or co c onut mi l k, pe rmi tte d on ly very sl ow c a l l u s  gr owth � 
When piece s of cal lus ti ssue were tran sfere d �o me dia 
c ontaining NAA a t  5 ppm an d �lace d in a l ig hte d incubator 
bu d initi a l s  were so on f orme d a l ong wit h r oot s. The p l ant s 
we re sub sequently p lante d in vermi cul i te and reac he d  
ma tur i ty un de r  green hou se c on di tion s. 
Nor st og (1 9 7 0) use d  immature bar ley embryo s a s  
inoculum . The se embryos we re cul ture d on me di um J ( Nor stog , 
19 67) plus 0. 1 ppm kinetin . E mbry o- l i ke outgr owth s oc curre d 
in t he f i r st n ode oppo si te t he scute l lum of the culture d 
embryo s. As deve l opmen t progre � se d  t he outgr ow t hs became 
va scular i z e d an d sh oo t an d ro ot pr imor di a becam �  evi den t. 
Embryogene si s  i s  rare in · monoc ot cul ture an d so i t  wa s a 
c oinci dence t ha t  t hat same ye ar· Gamberg , C on stab e l ,  an d 
Mil ler ( 1.9 7 O) pub l i she d their re su l t s  on emb ry �gen si s  ·o f  
a lb ino pl ant s i n  B r ·omi s  ·iner m·i s .  Usi ng t h e  me soc otyl 
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o f  brome se e dl i ngs, cal lus ti ssue ha d been e stab 1i she d an d 
mainta ine d on agar me dium containing mine ral sa l t s, · sucro se , 
case in hy dro l y z ate an d vi tamin s. Growt h  regul a to r s inc lud­
e d  0 . 5  ppm 2,4-D, 2 ppm p-ch lorop henoxyac e t i c  aci d an d 0 . 1  
ppm kine t in . The c a l l u s  ti ssue wa s then tran sfere d to 
l iqui d me di um wi t h  1 ppm of 2,4-D as the only growth f actor 
an d incubate d in the dar k. Embryo s were soon pro duce d. 
Alb ino p l ant l e t s we re harve ste d from t he cul ture with i n  one 
month . Ne i ther c hange s in sucro se or ni trate leve l s, 
addi t ion o f  g ibbere l l ic aci d nor expo sure to l i g ht i n duce d 
ch lorop hy l l  fo rmat ion . 
Althoug h attemp t s  to cul ture Z e a  m ay s  h ave been ma de 
by many wo rker s {Green , Phi l l ip s  an d K l e e se ,  1 9 74 ;  
Gre ssho f f  an d Day , 1 9 7 3 ;  La Rue , 1 9 4 9 ;  L i n srnaier- Be dnar 
an d Be dnar , 1 9 72 ;  Robb in s an d Whi te , 1 9 3 6 ;  She r i dan , 1 9 75 ;  
S tern he imer , 1 9 5 4 :  S trau s, 1 9 5 4 , 1 9 5 8: S trau s an d La Rue , 
1 9 5 4 ; S un and U l l strup ) , Green and Phi l l ip s  { 1 9 75 )  f ir st 
succee de d  in obta ining both callus t i ssue an d p l antle t s  
using immature embryo s i4 to 24 day s  after pol l ination . 
The embryo s we .re p l ace d on so l i d  MS me di um conta ining 
var iou s v itami n s  from wh ich callus t i ssue wa s i n duce d. 
P lant l e t s  di fferentiate d from scute l l ar c a l l u s  t i ssue ne ar 
t he en d of the mont hly cul ture perio d pre sumabl y  a f te r  
some dep le tion of 2,4-D. 
Forage _ gra sse s· of Gr ·amineae h ave a l so been rece iving 
atte nt i o n  w i thi n the l a st few year s. · At kin and Barto n 
( 1 9 73 )  attempted to cul ture ·s·ome· :temperate spe c i e s. The 
growth of c a l l u s  ti ssue ran�e d  from_ goo d i n  t he . c a se o f  
Dacty l  i s· g l·ome r a ta , Agro sti s· te nuis ,' Cy no suru s c r i statu s 
a nd Poa tri vi al i s  to poor i n  seve ral· 'Lo l ium spe c ie s  a nd 
var i e ti e s. Mo st cul ture s deve lope d root pr imor di a  wh ich 
some t ime s grew i nto root s, but shoo t prirnor di a , no ne of 
wh ich g rew i nto shoot s,· occurre d only in Lo l iurn mu l ti florum 
var . we·ste rwo l dicum . RM me dium supp lemente d w i th 2 ,  4 -D 
cause d  c a l l u s  pro l i feratio n, but ki neti n e xhi b ite d no 
mar ked i nfl ue nc e . 
Re ge ner atio n of ryegrass p l a nt s  in cul ture wa s do ne by 
Ah loowa l i a  i n  1 9 75 .  He pl ace d ryegr a ss seed s i n  a mo di f i e d 
medium (NW) of N i i z e ki and Oono (19 68) supp l eme nte d wi th 
IAA ,' 2 , 4 - D  a nd Z e ati n. Cal lus appeare d to o r i g i nate from 
the plurnul e  o f  the see dl i ng .  Sh oo t s  we re i n duce d o n  MS 
me di a  a nd NW me di a co ntai ni ng 1 ml o f  coco nut water per 
l i ter a nd 2 ppm zeat i n . 
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MATERI ALS AND METHO DS 
Ti ssue Culture o f  L. longi f lorum 
T he Mur a sh ige an d Skoog formula (MS )  (Mur a sh i ge an d 
Skoog , 1 9 6 2 ) wa s a do pte d for pre paring culture me di a . For 
primary c u l turing , the basal m edium wa s su ppl emente d with a 
combination o f  5 or 1 0  ppm NAA an d 0 ,  0 . 1 ,  or 1 ppm k inetin , 
making a to ta l o f  six hormonal treatme nts.  The ac i di ty o f  
the me di a  wa s a dj u st e d  to pH 5 . 8 with e i ther 0 . 1  N NaOH o r  
HCl be fore autoc laving . E ight grams of g r anu l ate d agar 
were a dde d to e ach l i ter to gel the me di a , which we re di s­
pen se d into 1 2 5  ml E r lenmeyer f l a sk s, 4 0  ml s e ach . The 
culture f l a sk s  were then ca ppe d with a doub l e  layer o f  
al uminum f o i l . The cul ture me di a  u se d  in sub c u l tur ing wi l l  
be d e scr ibe d i n  the re sul t s. 
Pot p l an t s o f  the Ea ster l i ly cultivar , 'Ne l l i e Whi te ' 
were u se d  to furn i sh the cul ture materi a l s. For l e a f  
cul ture , yo ung leave s, 2 t o  8 cm long , wer e  str i ppe d ne ar 
the b a se of the f lower bu ds an d di si nfecte d in 1% f i l tere d 
calc i um_hy pochlori te so lution be ing conti nuou sly st irre d 
for 1 5  minute s to i n sure thorough di sin f e c tion . The leave s 
were then r i n se d  in three c hange s of ster i l e do ub le di s­
ti l le d  wate r , blotte d with ste r i l e  fi l te r  pa pe r an d e x­
plante d  on me diu m, one pe r cul ture fl a sk . If a l e a f  e x­
cee de d  2 cm in length , a tran sve r se cut wa s ma de an d only 
the ba s a l  r e gion used a s  inoculum . 
For the culture of f loral parts , young f lo r a l  buds , 
1.5 to 2 c m  long wer e  dipped in 70 % e thanol f or 5 seconds 
and then s ub merged in 7% f i l tered c a l c i um hypochlor i te 
solut ion for 3 minutes . The procedure o f  d i s i n f e c tion 
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was t he s ame a s  d e s cr ibed by Chen and Ho lden ( 1 975 ) . After 
rins ing in three changes of s te r i l e  doub l e  d i s t i l led water , 
the b ud s  wer e  a s epti c a l ly �pened expos ing the s ta mens and 
p i s ti l , wh ich were remo ved for explanting . I n  both pr imary 
cul ture s  of l e a f  and f loral parts , each hormona l treatment 
c ons i s te d  of 12 culture f lasks . Un l e s s  s tated othe r wi s e , 
the c u l ture s were kept in the dark in an incub a to r  ma in-
taining a te mperature of 25 + lo C. 
H i s to logi c a l  i n ves tigations on the o r i g i n  o f  the 
plant l e ts fro m leaf cul tures were made by s amp l ing the 
culture s  a t  O, 5 ,  1 0  and 1 5  day inte r va l s  o f  incubation . 
The l e ave s wer e  a spirated and f ixed i mmediate l y  i n  FAA for 
48 hou r s  and then dehy�rated th rough a normal - butano l 
s er i e s  be fore be ing i rnbedded in paraf f in . S e r i a l  sections , 
.. 
10 mic rons in th i cknes s ,  were cut wi th a rotary mi crotome , 
moun te d .on s l i de s  and s tained us ing the t r ip l e  tri- arch 
method obtaine d  from Turlox Biolog i c a l  S upp l i e s  Company . 
The procedur e s  de scribed above were es senti a l ly t aken �ram 
Sas s (1 958 ) . The section s were examined and pho tographed 
using a N iko n microscopic camera � 
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The Fe ulge n squa sh te ch ni que de scr ibe d b y  Dar l i ng to n  
a nd La cour ( 1 9 7 0 ) wa s employ ed i n  mak i ng roo t - tip chromo some 
cou nt s  o f  the p l a ntle ts . · 
T i s·sue Cul ture o f  A .  ger·ar di i  
You ng unemerge d i nf lor esce nc e from two c l o ne s  o f  
Andropo go n  gerar di i  we re take ri at the st age whe n the tip o f  
the f l ag l e a f  wa s ju st e me �gi ng a nd u se d  a s  i nocu l a . For 
di si nfec t io n, the oute � le �ve � we re pee l e d o f f  a nd the 
i nne r leave s sur f ace- ster i l iz ed b t  swabb i ng them w i th 7 0  · 
per ce nt e tha no l  . . A lo ng i tu di na l  sp l i t  wa s the n ma de 
through the rema i ni ng l e ave s wi th ·a sc a l pe l ,  expo si ng the 
you ng i nf l ore sce nce wh ic h wa s" :remove d a nd p l a c e d  i n  a 
ste r i l e pe tr i  di sh . I t  wa s cut ·i nto 1 . 5  cm p iece s be fore 
be i ng inoc u l a te d on Li nsmier a nd Skoog ( 1 9 6 5 )  (RM) me dium 
suppleme nte d wi th 5 ppm o f  2 , 4 �D and 0 o r  0 . 2  ppm o f  ki ne ti n. 
Th � me di a  we re a dju ste d to pH :s�8 a nd so l i di f i e d with 8 
grams o f  ?-gar per l i ter be fore aut oc l avi ng .  T.we nty 
mi l l i l i te r s  o f  the .me dia were . di spense d i nto 2 . 5  x 1 5  cm 
screw c appe d te st- t ube s, a nd c ooled .at a sl a nt. Each 
tre a tme nt co nsi ste d of 1 T ·tube s. .  T he · c u l ture s wer e  p lace d 
i n  the dark a t  2 5  + lo C .  The :RM ba sa l  me dium wa s al so 
use d  for subcul turi ng .  Hormo nal co nce ntrations a nd 
cul tur i ng co ndi t io ns w il l  be de scribe d i n  the re su l t s. 
Th e proce dure s for maki �g h isto lo �i c a l  inve stigatio ns 
o f di f fe re nt i at i ng callus we re e sse ritia l l y  the same a s  
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those u s ed for the leaf cul ture of L. long i f l orum . 
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RESU LTS 
Ti ssue Cul ture o f  L. long i f lorum 
Ini ti a tion o f  sma l l  tran slucen t cal l u s  t i ssue wa s 
n ot�d .a t  the ba sa l  region o f  mo st o f  the l i ly cul ture s t wo 
week s a f te r  e xp l anting ( F i gure lA ) . In l e a f  cul ture , the 
c a l l u s  t i ssue whi c h  d id no t further pro l i ferate reorgani zed 
to f or m  ad ve n ti tious bud s or root s ( F igure l B ) . Cu l ture s  
ini ti a ting bud s we re subcul tured on so l id MS med i u m ,  free 
of hor mone s,  an d p l aced in .a gro wth cha mbe r wi th a l te r ­
na ting 1 6 - hour l ight (2 , 0 0 0  lux ) and 8 - hour d ark per iod s a t  
25 + 10 C .  Chlorophyl l for ma tion u sua l ly bec a me e vident 
within 4 8  hour s �fter expo sure to l i ght whi l e  roo t s  gra d­
ual ly i n i t i a te d  f ro m  the bud ( F igure lC ) . The p l ant l e t s  
con tinued gro wing ( F igure 1 D and E )  and wer e  a l lo wed to 
e stab l i sh suf f i cient root sy ste ms be fore being transf e rred 
to vermi cu l i te .  The pl ant s we re nouri shed wi th one quarter 
streng th o f  Hoagl and solution . S e veral week s later , the 
pl an tle t s  wer e  tran sf erred to potting soi l  and d e ve loped 
nor mal ly in the greenhou se (F i gure lF ) . S e ve r a l  p l ant l e t s  
produced a f u l l - si zed fl o wer e igh t month s a ft e r  t r an s­
planta ti on to the so i l . The plan ts were only about 15 c m  
high a t  the t i me o f  flowe ring , ma king them d i sp ropo rti ona te 
in si ze to the f lowe r (F igure 2 ) . 
The r e spon se o f  the l e a f  cul ture s to the var iou s 
h or monal treat me n t s  a s  recorded th ree month s a f t e r  
-Figure 1. A sequential development of the leaf 
culture of L .  longiflorum. ( A )  callus initiation 
at the leaf-base (B) f ormation of adventitious 
buds from the intercalary region of the leaf 
base (C) initiation of roots from the bud (D) 
leaves emerging from the bud (E) plantlets 
nourished on MS medium, free of hormones (F) a 
plant developing from the leaf culture grown 






Figure 2 .  A f lowe r ing L.  long i f lo rum p l an t  
eight months a f te r  transfer t o  pott ing s o i l . 
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explanation is sununari zed in Table · 1 .  
Table 1. Response of L .  longiflorum leaf cultures to 
MS solid media containing NAA and kinetin. *  
NAA ( ppm 5 1 0  
Kinetin (ppm) 0 0 . 1  1 0 0 . 1  1 
Buds 7 8 8 6 7 1 0  
Roots only 4 2 3 4 5 1 
Callus only 1 1 1 1 
Curling only . 2 1 . . . 
* 12 bottles per treatment . 
All of the hormonal treatments tested were effective 
in bud formation. Since a limited number of explants were 
cultured, it would not be possible to differentiate statis-
tically the effectiveness among the treatments. No 
apparent difference in bud initiation between the two 
composite NAA concentrations was noted . However, it 
appeared that a synergistic effect between 1 0  ppm NAA and 
1 ppm kinetin concentrations existed. The relatively h�gh 
hormonal concentrations gave the best result in bud 
formation but the least response in initiation of adventi-
tious roots. The inhibitory effect of kinetin on root· 
2 3  
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format ion and i t s  promotive e ffe ct on bud i n i ti a tion we re 
revi ewed b y  Fox ( 1 96 9 ) .  Leave s which did not e xhibit growth 
us ua l l y  curled and became a deep green color c ompared to 
e x pl ant s showing organogene si s. The se exp lant s d ie d  a fter 
pro longed cul t ur ing . 
Hi stologi c a l  inve stigation s  o f  the l e a f  b a se s  sampled 
at 0, 5 ,  10, and 15 da ys a fter explanting reve al e d  no 
poten t i a l  bud s ex i sting an ywhere on the l e a f  t aken at the 
time of exp lant ing (Figure 3A ) . Section s made from leave s 
cul t ured 5 da ys appeared sl ightly swol l en near the l e a f  
bas e ,  i nd i c a t ing that e i ther ce llular ded i ffe rentiation o r  
cal l u s  i n i t ia ti on had begun ( F i gure 3 B ) . B y  the tenth day 
of cul turing , r egeneration of me r i stematic t i ssue wh ich wa s 
loc a l i z ed a t  the edge o f  the leaf base wa s noted ( Fi gure 3C ) . 
Leave s cul tured 1 5  day s showed reorgan i z at ion o f  the se 
mer i stema t i c  c e l l s  into shoot primordia . Man y o f  the ce l l s 
were in var iou s stage s o f  mito si s  ( F igure 3 D ) . 
Culture o f  anther ·fi lament s and p i st i l s  u su a l l y  
ini t i ated c a l l u s  and , thereafte r , advent i t iou s root s 
( Figure 4). No advent itious bud s were no ted i n  the p r ima r y  
cultur e s a t  t h e  t ime o f  subcul tur ing . Howeve r , numerou s 
bud s  deve l oped from cal lus ti ssue two wee k s  a ft e r  tran s­
fer r a l  to so l id MS medium containi ng e i th e r  0. 1 o r  1 pp m 
N AA. The bud s we re then separated from the c a l l u s  t i ssue 
and tran sfe r red to MS ba sa l  media , free o f  hormone s, fo r 
Figure 3 .  Longitudinal sections of L. longiflorum 
leaf cultures. (A) a section made at the time of 
explanting ( B ) a section made 5 days after explant­
ing showing a slight increase in si ze (C) a section 
made 1 0  days after inoculation showing distinct · 
meristematic regions (indicated by arrows) (D ) a 
section made 15 days following explanation exhib­
iting shoot primordia ( indicated by arrows). (3 4 x) 
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Figure 4 .  A d if ferent iat ing c a l l u s  
derived from f loral culture . 
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full development of plantlets. 
Fifteen plants were randomly chosen for root-tip 
chromosome counts. No deviation from the normal chromosome 
number of 2n=24 was noted (F�gure 5). 
Tissue Culture of A._9erard�i 
Unlike the lily explants from which adventitious buds 
were directly induced, in primary cultures of big bluestem, 
callus tissue was initiated from the rachis of the cultured 
inflorescence in all hor�onal combinations tested (Figure 
6A). The callus, light yello� i� color and friable in 
_texture, proliferated vigorously (F�gure 6B). It was 
transferable after an incubation period of four weeks. 
Since no apparent difference� in_ growth rate were noted 
among the normonal treatments, kinetin was omitted from the 
media used for subcultivation. 
RM solid basal media supplemented with 0 ,  0. 1 ,  1 and 
5 ppm of 214-D were then prepared for testing the rnor­
phogenetic induction of the �aLlus. The subcultures in 
the various hormonal treatments were grown in 125 ml 
Erlenmeyer flasks containing 40 mls of medium and kept in 
the dark at 25 + 1° c. Two weeks after transfer, whitish 
nodule� appeared on the surface of the calli cultured on 
media containing 0, 0 . 1  or. 1 p·prn 2, 4_-D (Figure 6C) . These 
nodules later developed into shoots. 'Th� callus grown 
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Figure 5. A root-tip cell of a plantlet evolving 
from the leaf culture of L. longiflorurn showing 
the normal chromosome number 2n=24. ( 3 , 000 x) 
2 8  
Figure 6. A sequential development of A. gerardii 
inflorescence culture. ( A )  callu s initiation at 
the rachis of the inflorescence (B) proliferation 
of callus tissue {C) shoot differentiation via 
organogenesis (D) growth of shoots and root form­
ation ( E ) further development of leaves and roots 
(F) plants transferred from culture to vermicu lite. 
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on the med i um containing 5 ppm 2 , 4 - D  st i l l  maintained an 
und i fferent i ated condit ion . 
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Whe n  shoot s were vi sible , the di ffe renti ating c a l l u s  
wa s then tran sfe rred to RM so lid ba sal med i um , fre e  o f  
hormone s ,  and p l aced in a growth chamb e r  a t  2 7° C wi th a 
photoper iod o f  1 6 -hour l i g�t (i, 0 0 0  lux ) and 8 -hour d ark . 
The shoot s  turned green within 3 to 4 d a ys and slowl y 
deve loped root s ( Fi gure 60 and E ) . P l antlet s  with su ffi - · 
c ient root syst ems we ie p l anted in vermi cul i t e  whi ch wa s 
watered with one quarter strength o f  Hoagl and so lution , and 
kept und e r  a l ong day condition in the greenhou se ( F i gure 
6 F ) . A ft e r  3 to 4 week s the p lant s we re tran sfe rred to 
potting soi l .  I t  wa s later found that p l ant s cou l d  be 
tran sfe rred d i rectl y from the cul ture fl a sk s  to ste r i l e  
so i l  w i t h  an 8 5  p e r  cent surviva l rate . I n  e i the r  ca se ,  
l e a f  b l ade s were u sual ly cut back at the time o f  tran s­
planting to reduce tran sp i ration . 
Mi cro scop�c exami ·nation s o f  the ser i al sec t i o n s  o f  
d i ffe renti a t ing c a l l u s  ti ssue revealed that the pattern o f  
d i fferenti a t ion wa s monopo l ar , i . e .  shoot and root pr imordia 
aro se independentl y  from undi fferent iated c a l l u s  c e l l s a s  
shown in F i gure 7 A  and B .  Thu s, under the c u l ture cond i­
t ion s de sc r ibed , organogene sis wa s the mode o f  deve l opme nt 
for b i g  blue st em cul ture s.  
Even though c a l l u s  ti ssue appeared t 6  grow we l l  on all 
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Figure 7 .  Histological sections of diffe rentiating 
A. gerardii callus tissue. ( A )  a se ction showing 
organoge ne sis of a bud (B} a section exh ibiting 
root organoge nesis (C) a_re gion of polynucleate 
cells ( 1 3 0  x) (D) a higher magnification of �he 
polynucleate cells (25 0 x) . 
ca ll u s ing · med i a  t e s te d , an optimal c a llus ma i n tenance 
med i um , on wh i c h  the t i s sue cul ture wou ld pro li fe ra t e  the 
be s t  wi thout c e llu lar d i f f erentiation , wa s s ough t . 
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A pre l iminar y exper iment wa s f i r s t  conduc t ed in order 
to determine i f  i n i ti a l  c a llus s i z e  in a sub c u lture a f fe c t­
e d  the g rowth r a te . Var yi ng amounts o f  A .  gerard i i  c a l lus 
t i s s ue wer e  r andom ly inoculated o n  RM s o li d  b a s a l  med ium 
s upp l emented w i th 1 ,  2 ,  5 ,  and 1 0  ppm 2 , 4 -D. The cu ltur e s  
were incubated i n  the dark at 2 5  � l� C for o n e  month a nd 
rewe i ghed . The net gains o f  f res h we i gh t  we re c a l cu lated 
(Append i x  1 )  • 
An ana lys i s  o f  corre lation be twe en i n i t i a l  we ight and 
net we ight- g a i n  in the subculture s of c a llus reve a led a 
s ign i f i c ant r - va lue o f  - 0. 81, indi cating that the r a te o f  
pro l i feration o f  c a llus subcultures wa s nega t ive l y  r e l ated 
to the i r  i n i t i a l  we i ghts ; a sma ller amount of c a l lus in a 
subcu lture w ou ld result i n  a higher net fo ld - increase . 
Re inder s  ( 1 9 4 2 )  found t hat · hormone s  such a s  IAA and 
2 , 4 - D  cou ld c aus e ce l ls to take up e xc e s s  wa ter . An y 
me a surement wou ld ,  there fore , need to inc l ude d r y  ti s sue 
we ights in order to be ful ly accurate . 
About 300 mg o f  cal lus t i s sue we re the n inocu lated i n  
each o f  the f l a s k s  conta i n i ng the same me d i a  a s  we re use d 
for the pre limina r y  exper ime nt . Each hormo na l treatme nt 
cons i s ted of 1 0  c u lture f l asks.  
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After a 3 0 -d a y  c u lture pe r iod , the c a llus t i s s ue of 
each f la s k  wa s c ar e fu lly r emoved ,  p laced i n  a luminum.pa ns 
and we i ghed to obtain f inal fresh we ight . The t i s sue s were 
then d r i e d  a t  9 5 0 C for 4 8  hour s a nd rewe i ghed to obta i n 
fin al ·d r y we i ghts . The init i a l  dr y we ights wi th i n  e ach 
t r ea tmen t  wer e  e s t imated by u s i ng the fo llowin g  f o r mu la :  
init i a l  dr y wt = 
ave rage f i na l  dr y wt x ini t i a l fre sh wt average _fina l fr e s h wt 
The i n c re a s e  i n  fo ld s  o f  fresh a nd d r y we ights are · 
i l lu s t r ated i n  F i gure 8 .  
Ana lys i s  o f  var i ance was made i n  order to d e t e rmi ne i f  
an y s i gni f icant d i f fere nce in ca llus growth e x i s t e d  amo ng 
the ·four treatme nt s . Although no s i g ni f i c an t  F-va lue 
(2 . 0 7 )  for the f r e s h  we ight fold- i nc re a s e  among the 
treatme n t s  wa s no ted , a s ign i f i cant F -va lue o f  3 . 1 3 at the 
5 pe r cent chance leve l was c a lcu lated for dr y we i ght in-
crea s e  (Tab le 2A a nd B) , ind i cati ng that d i ff e r e n c e s  in dr y 
we ight incre a s e  e x i s ted amon 9 t pe four treatments . 
Tabl e  2A . Ana lys i s  o f  var i ance f o r  fre sh we i gh t  increase 
o f  A. ger a rd i i  c a lli grown o n  four 2 , 4 - D  trea tme nt s . 
Sour c e  o f  Var i a t ion 
Treatme n t s  
Error 
Tota l 
d . f .  
3 
3 6  
3 9  
S S  
8 . 7 5 
50 . 7 7 
59 . 52 
MS 
2 . 9 2 
1 . 4 1 
F 
2 . 0 7 
(1) V') 
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Figure 8. Growth rate of A. gerardii 
callus tissue on W•1 media contu.inina .J 
four different 2,4-D concentratio�s. 
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Table 2 a . Ana lys i s  o f  variance for dr y we i gh t  i n crease 
of A�  gerard i i  c a lli grown o n  four 2 , 4 -D tre atmen t s . 
Source o f  Var i at io n  d . f .  S S  MS F 
3 5  
Tre a tmen t s  
E rror 
3 
3 6  
11 . 9 3 
4 5 . 8 7 
3 . 9 8 
1 . 2 7 
3 . 1 3 *  
Tot a l  3 9  5 7 . 8 0 
* Expected F-va lue a t  the 5 %  leve l 2 . 8 8 
Further te s t s  o f  a ll compar i son s betwe e n  a n y two of 
the hormo n a l  treatments we r e  made by emp lo yi n g  Tuke y ' s 
D-tes t  ( c. f. Snedeco r ,. 1 9 5 6 )  ( Tab le 3 ) . 
Tab le 3 .  Mea n  d i f ferenc e s  in dr y we ight incr e a s e  of A .  
gerardi i c a lli subcul tured in RM s o lid med i um con t a i ning 
4 dif fe r e n t  2 , 4 - D  leve ls . 
2 , 4 -: D  ( ppm ) Ave rage fold increase 
5 8 . 5 9 
1 0  7 . 8 6 . 7 3 
2 7 . 9 4 . 6 5 . 0 8 
1 7 . 0 5 1 . 54 *  • 9-9 . 8 1 
* Expected D 5 % = Q / MS for error = 1 . 3 6 
I no . replication s 
A s i gn i fi cant d i f ference wa s foun d  to e x i s t  o n ly be-
tween 1 ppm and 5 ppm treatment s .  S ince o rganogene s i s  a lso 
occurred cons i s tentl y in the ca llus grown on the med i um 
containing 1 ppm , and spo radical ly on 2 ppm o f  2 , 4 -D , the se 
med i a  wi t h  low 2 , 4 - D concentrations shoul d  not be used for 
c a ll us rna inta inence . The medium s upplemen ted w i th 5 ppm 
2 , 4 - D , the refore , wa s adopted for s�ppor t i n g  c a llus g rowth . 
At the t ime o f  preparing thi s  the s i s , the c a llu s  h a s  been 
subc u ltured 11 t ime s without lo s s  of tot ipotenc y. 
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D I SCUSSION 
Explants used to establish a tissue culture desirably 
possess a meristematic region such as cambial tissue , for 
example , parenchyma has also been cultured ( Nitsch and 
Nitsch , 19 5 6) .  In monocots , however , the stem apex is 
usually deeply sunken and tightly sheathed by leaves , making 
excision difficult. The absence of vascular cambium in 
most monocots further limits the range of readily available 
explants to root-tips , _embryos and the regions where inter-
calary tissue exists. Th6ugh Shimada , Sakakuma and Tsune- · 
waki (19 69)  obtained callus tissue , and thereafter plantlets , 
from a root culture of wheat , the use of this organ carries 
with it problems in obtaining adequate disinfection with-
out inflicting damage to the young meristematic tissue. 
Other researchers have used plumule ( Loli.um spp. , Ahloowalis , 
197 5 ) , primary root ( Avena sa tiva , C arter et al. ; 1 9 67 ) , 
and embryos ( Hordeum vulgare , Norstog ; 1 9 7 0 and ·z ea mays , 
Green et al. ; 1 9 7 4) . The tissue of an active seed usually 
- -
respond readily in vitro. However· , the risk of losing 
valuable germ plasm is high if the seed possesses a 
unique genotype. On the other hand , regions of intercalary 
tissue such as leaf bases or floral parts have been used in 
monocot .culture by Chen and Holden (19 7 2, 1 9 7 5) in daylily 
. 3 8  
and wood l i l y ; by He inz and Mee ( 1 9 6 9 )  i n  s u g arcane ; and 
by Kau l  and S abharwa l ( 1 9 7 2 ) in Haworth i a  s p e c ie s . Le ave s 
o f  some s pe c i e s  in Li liaceae are e a s i ly ob t a i ned and d i s ­
in fected . I f  f lora l parts or unemerged inf lore s c ence are 
used , the unopened bud or the f lag le af need only be 
s ur fac e - s te r i li ze d  s ince the inocula are germ- free . 
Tran ( 1 9 7 3 )  found in h i s  exper iments wi th tobacco cul­
ture s that epiderma l layers taken from d i f fe rent regions of 
a parent p l an t  and cu ltured under identi c a l  cond i tions 
responded d i f ferent ly .  A s imi lar re su lt h a s  been obtained 
in cul t ure s o f  L .  1ongi f lor um .  Primar y cu lture s o f  lea f  
dire c t ly produced bu lblets whi le cultures o f  f lora l parts 
produced abundant c a llus tis sue and numerous adventitious 
roots on the s ame media . Subculture of the c a ll us t i s sue 
on a med i um containing a lower hormonal concentra t i on was 
requ i re d  for bud initiation . Thus , le a f  cu lt ur e s  o f  the 
Easter li l y  produced bu lb lets in a much shorter per iod of 
time compared to t h e  f lora l exp+ ants . F lora l c a llus tis sue , 
howeve r ,  tended to produce a greater number o f  p lantlets . 
per e xp lant than leaf cultures . 
D i f feren c e s  in morphogenetic re spon s e  o f  a p lant 
t i s sue c ultured in vi tro ma y result from the t ype s of  
hormone u s ed . IAA and its a na logue NAA, have be en wide ly 
used in root ing and production o f  parthenoc arpi c  fruits . 
The s e hormones were considered a s  organ- formi n g  s ub s tances 
' 3 9  
by Chen and Holden ( 1 9 7 3 ) . In many. cases , regenerat i on o f  
plantlets d i r e c t l y  from explants cul tur ed on the medi um 
contain ing such hormones were noted ( Chen , 1 9 7 6 ; Chen and 
Holden , 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 5 ; Kaul and S abharwa l ,  1 9 7 2 ; Kato and 
Takeuch i , 1 9 6 3 ) . The same tendency has been obs erved in 
the leaf cul ture of L .. <�ong i f·lo-rum . 
According to Chen and Holden ( 1 9 7 3 )  , h e rb i c ida l 
hormone s s uch a s  ?. , 4 - nd tordon tended to i nduce c a l lus 
and ma intain the cel l s  in an undif ferenti ated con d i tion . · 
Cul ture s grown on h igh concentrat ions o f  such hormone s 
must be s ubcul tured on a medium with hormone concentrat ions 
lowered or omi tted in o wder for morphogene s i s  to o ccur 
(Steward e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 0 ) . The behavior o f  A .  gerard i i  cul­
ture s fo l lowed th i s  pattern . 
Pro l onged subcul ture o f  cal lus tis s ue mi ght a ccumulate 
chromosomal var i a ti on which would effect cyto l o g i c al horno­
geni ty o f  the culture ( Dud its , e t  al . 1 9 7 6 ; M i tra e t  a l . , 
1 9 6 0 ; P ar tanen , 1 9 5 9 ; Torry , 1 9 � 7 ) . A decre a s e  i n  tot i ­
potency o f  prol onged culture s has , in par t , been a t tributed 
to the chromo somal changes . Mura sh ige and Nakano (1 9 6 7 )  
found a de f i n i t e  i ncrease with time in the number o f 
aneup l o i d  ce l l s  in tobacco cultures . They sugge s ted that a 
los s o f  tot ipotency in pro longed cultures wa s due mo re to 
aneup lo idy than euplo idy , s i nce po lyploid plants could arise 
spontaneou s ly i n  cul ture .  Polyploid pl ants we re a l so induced 
. 4 0  
after co lch i c ine treatments o f  sugarcane suspens i on c u lture 
( Bei n z  and Mee , 1 9 6 9 ) and day li ly ca llus cu ltur e s  ( Chen and 
Goeden 1 9 7 4 ) . S himada et a l. ( 1 9 6 9 )  a ls o  hypoth e s i z ed 
that a rathe r  s trong selection agains t  aneup lo idy operated 
during d i f feren t i ation . In ca llus t i s sue o f  A .  gerardi i 
a region o f  large mu ltinuc leate ce lls wer e  f ound , sugge s t­
ing that endomi tos i s  mi ght have occurred . Due to a 
limitation o f  t ime f hromosome counts on e i th e r  the c a llus 
culture s o r  the p lant lets wa s not made . In L. longi f lorum , 
howeve r ,  no deviation from the norma l 2 n  = 2 4  chromo some 
numb e r  wa s found upon examination o f  p lant le t  root - t ips , 
a l though chromo soma l var iations could have been pre sent 
in the ca llus t i s sue . 
H i s to lo g i c a l examination of morphogene s i s in �­
long i f lo r um l e af ba ses and A . · gerard i i  c a llu s  t i s s ue showed 
de f i n i te regions o f  sma l l , high ly cytop lasmi c ce lls con-
taining p rominent nucle i , indi cating active c e l lu lar 
divi s ion and g rowth . The se reg�ons were usua lly surrounded 
by larger vacuo lated ce lls , which in the c a s e  of L. 
longi f lo r uin , contained numerous s tarch g r a i n s . According 
to Mcwi lliam , et  a l. ( 1 9 7 4 )  the pre sence o f  n ume rous s tarch 
grain s  in a ca llus culture was an indicat ion o f  
d i fferent i a t ion . Thomas et a l. ( 1 9 7 2 ) s tated tha t  va r i a t i on -. -
in s tarch depo s its wa s common among var i ous p l a nt spe c i es 
and that if s t arch grains we re present , the number wa s 
usua lly decrea s ed in ce lls of the mer i s tema t i c  r e g ions . 
/ 
Amy lo p la s t s  wer e  not evident in the d i f fe rent i a t in g  cal lus 
t i s s ue o f  A .  ge rard i i . 
Kau l and S abharwa l { 1 9 7 2 )  and Partanen ( 1 9 5 9 ) noted 
th e deve lopment of sma ll ve s s e l  e lements interdi sper s ed 
among c a llu s  c e lls in di f ferentiating t i s s ue . I n  lea f 
s ec t ions o f  L .  lo��i f lorurn , ve s s e l - like c e lls wer e  s een in 
the greate s t  n umber among the larger vacuo la te d  c e lls 
immed i ate ly surrounding the mer i s tema� i c  r e g i on s . 
T i s s ue c u lture o f  L .  longi f lorurn has practi c a l  va lue 
f rom two s t andpoints : f i r s t , it is a popu lar o rnamenta l 
plant mak ing i t s  r apid propagat ion des i r ab le c omme r c i a l l y. 
S econd ly ,  t he E aster li ly pos s e s se s  a low numb e r  o f  large , 
eas i ly d i s t ingui shable chromo some s , maki ng i t  va luab le for 
cytologica l e xper imentat ion . 
Th e c u lture o f  big b lues tem i s  par t i c u la r ly important 
to South Dakota s ince i t  i s  a native forag e g r a s s  o f  thi s  
r eg ion . T he rapid c loning o.f superior p lants w i th in a 
r elat ive l y sho rt period of time makes the c r e a t ion o f  
synthe t i c  var i e t i e s  po s s ib le .  A lso , rapid propagat ion o f 
large numb e r s  o f  p l ants from a big b lue s tem c lone wo u ld 
inte re st hor t i cultura l i s ts invo lved in lands cape de s i gn . 
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SUMMARY 
Leaf blades obtained immediately below the flower buds 
and stamens or pistil s taken from the buds, 1 - 2  cm long , of 
� ·  longiflorum c . v . ' Nellie White ' , were separately 
cu ltured in the dark at 2 5 ° c in Murashige and Skoog ( MS) 
solid medium s upplemented with al l pos s ible combinations of 
NAA at 5 and 10 ppm levels and kinetin at 0 ,  0. 1 and 1 ppm 
level s .  Growth occurred on all media via initiation of . 
adventitious buds arising from the intercalary region of the 
leaves . Floral parts did not initiate bu lblets directly 
but when subcu ltured on MS medium plus 0. 1 or 1 ppm NAA, 
bulblets were produced in large numbers. 
Histological studies of the leaf bases of L .  longiflorum 
revealed no potential buds present at the region of inter­
calary tis s ue at the time of explanting ; but in a leaf 
s ectioned 15 day s after explanting on MS medium containing 
5 ppm NAA , meristematic-like cell s ,  which were reorganizing 
into shoot tips, were found. In leaf culture, bulblets 
normally occurred about 3 weeks after explanting. Root-tip 
chromosome counts made from 15 plantlets revealed no 
variation in chromosome number. 
Cal l uses of two genotypes of Andropogon gerardii 
Vitman , col lected from colonie� in southeastern South Dakota , 
were induced from 0 . 5  to 1 cm segments of young 
inflorescences cultured on Linsmaier and Skoog (RM) solid 
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medium suppl emented with 5 ppm o f  2 , 4 -d ic h l o ro phenoxyacetic 
/ 
acid ( 2 , 4 -D )  a nd 0 or 0 . 2 ppm kin e t in in the dark a t ' 2 5 0 c .  
The c a l l us condi ti on was maintained best by s ubcul turing 
it on RM s o l id med ium supplemented wi th 5 ppm of 2 , 4 -D , but 
di fferentiation by organogene sis into numerou s  p l antlet s 
was induced f rom c al luses grown on the s ame b a s a l  med ium 
with t h� conc entration o f  2 , 4 - D  r educed b e low 2 ppm . The 
plant le t s  s howed a normal deve lopment if g rown under l ight 
-
on RM s o l id b a s a l  medium , free of hormo ne s .  At the two-
leaf s t ag e , the p l antl e t s  were transp lanted into s t e r i le 
soil in p l ant-band s wi th a surviva l rate a s  h igh a s  8 5  
per cent . T h i s  technique wi l l  be app l i e d  to the rap i d  
c loning o f  super io r  genotype s of thi s  spe c i e s  obt a ined by 
recurrent s e l e c t ion for mak ing synthet ic var i e t ie s . 
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APPENDIX 1 
I 
2 , 4 - D  Treatmen t  Ini t i a l  We ig h t  . Fol d  I nc re a s e  
1 0  pp m 0 . 0 0 9 6  1 2 8 . 8 9 
0 . 0 4 7 3  3 3 . 8 4  
0 . 0 5 0 6  5 6 . 2 0 
0 . 1 1 2 3 1 5 . 3 0  
0 . 1 2 0 1  1 7 . 8 7 
0 . 0 1 6 4  5 2 . 4 0 
0 . 0 6 9 0  2 1 . 0 1 
0 . 0 9 6 5  1 0 . 1 4 
0 • . l 3 7  3 1 3 . 2 3  
5 pp m 0 . 0 0 3 8  2 7 7 . 8 2 
0 . 0 6 1 7  2 1 . 2 8 
0 . 1 5 1 8  1 1 . 3 3 
0 . 0 8 3 6  9 . 0 9 
0 . 1 8 7 6  5 . 8 7 
0 . 0 3 7 9  2 2 . 1 4  
0 . 2 1 8 8 6 . 8 0 
0 . 1 2 6 4  8 . 4 1 
0 . 1 5 0 8  9 . 3 0 
2 pp m 0 . 0 6 8 9  1 7 . 2 3 
0 . 0 7 7 6  1 6 . 6 5 
0 . 0 3 2 3  3 7 . 2 0 
0 . 0 8 6 5  1 2 . 6 5 
0 . 1 1 6 5  1 3 . 8 0 
0 . 0 5 6 4  1 6 . 7 0 
0 . 0 5 2 3  2 4 . 2 9 
0 . 1 2 0 2  1 0 . 4 1 
0 . 1 3 4 0  1 1 . 2 8 
1 pp m 0 . 0 2 0 0  6 1 . 3 1 
0 . 0 9 4 8  1 5 . 6 6 
0 . 1 8 4 0  8 . 9 4 
0 . 0 6 5 5  1 9 . 7 1 
0 . 1 2 3 4  1 0 . 7 2 
0 . 0 2 1 5  7 2 . 0 0 
0 . 0 6 1 8  1 5 . 1 0 
0 . 0 9 7 9  1 7 . 9 1 
0 . 0 7 5 8  1 3 . 2 8  
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